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'HILL! SCRAPS I FC COMBO RESOLUTION 
* * * * * * 

New Constitution, Amendments Read At Forum 
Amendment Presented To Allow· 

Press Coverage Of EC 
By KEN LANE 
Associate Editor 

The new Mudenc body consttrutton proposed by the EC 
was presented in an open forum last mghc by student body 
pres1dcnr Uncas McThenia. 

The purpose of the forum was to allow studenrs to d1liCUliS 
the new constitution before it is submitted on the election ballot 
Thursday, April 26, for student body vote. 

Bclore o turnout of oboul 15 stu-- --------
dents in Lee Chapel, McThenla re - Dod~ Eleclion to be held on April 
viewed the changes which the con- 26. 
stituUon provides for, nncl orwncd the 
ftoor for comments 

The discussion wus centered 
around lhc failu re of the con lilulion 
to replace the Public.1lion.s Commit
teeman by an elected reprCM"ntalive, 
and lhe failure to pro\'ldl" {or n 
student senate 

Petition lUnd 
A vcUtion was rud by Roy Good

win, rcprc:.cnlinl{ the Tuc,day edi
tion of the Rin.--lum Pbi and the 
Siuma Delta Chi joumahstic society, 
requesting that an nmt'ndmcnl be 
added providing for press rcprc!lt'n
tntion on the EC 

Later m the meeting, a constitu
tion was proposed by l('nior Ben 
Brown, providJng for n s tudent sen
ate nnd for change!, In the pro
cedure of Honor trials 

Spud Sinter 
Senior Spud Slater opened the 

fot·um discu.&SJon by nskmg why the 
EC hnd decided to r<'tnin Its Publi
cations member. 

Commillceman John Paul re
plied that the amendment failed to 
gel the two-thlrd\ majority by " 
do-.e 7-5 'otc. No al{reement could 
be made for lfCIIln~t a ..athfnctor 
repla~mcnl. 

Rosie Page stated that the Publi
cations Board was Celt to be one of 
the mo t responsible bodies on cam
pu.-. and it is ~rtain that the rep
resentative sck-etcd is well-qualified. 

Spud Slater a ked why the EC had 
not lnti·oduced a student &Cnulc in 
~otudent body govN nmcnl. 

McThenia ret>lied that n study of 
other universities found that the 
senate did not succeed <'xcepl in 
much larger s tudent bodlt'~. 

The amendment petition fo1 prc:;s 
reprcscntnUon wn~o rend by Good
win before Ua• n!.llembly. It will be 
voted on at the Studt'nl Body Elec
tion polls on April 26. 

ll stated os follows 

We l11c undcr~>il(ncd, hctt'b) sub
mit the enclo.-.cd amendment to the 
Student Dod) Con,tilution, said 
amendment to appenr on tbe bal
lot lo be u'cd in the Student 

• • • 
J...eghlathe mcctinl('> of the Ex

ecutive Committee .shall he OJK'n 
In membe~ or the campus press. 
This shall include one reporte r 
from each edition or the Rinr-tum 
Phi, nne member of the tarT or 
llomc Edition, und one member 
from each or the othe r reco~nited 
media '"bo choo~ to attend the 
mcelin~r\. 

The E'ccuthc Cummillee <,hall 
retain tbe right of Exccuthe Se'>-
lon when uch a session is called 

h> nn E. C. meml.eT and apprO\ ed 
b.\ 11 majorit~ vote or the .. tandin~ 
E. C. 

Ben Brown's constitution wiU also I 
be 'otcd on during the elections. 
Among its majo1· !catUJ'cs is Ulc in
situation of the "advisor" and the 
"examiner" in the Honor lrinls. 
Brown explained that these two wiU 
serve ns a psychologicul aid to the 
dclcndant. 

Sec editorial comment on page 2 
o( today's paper. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
The accused selects his own advts

or before he makes any decisiOn!! 
The ad\>ISOr will keep him informed 
on the best course ol action and try 
to prevent Lhe defendant from mak
ing ony rash action out of ignoa·ancc 

~e'' Feature 
A ~>t:cond feature of the con,.u

tullon was n student senate of 30 
representatives. The purpG:>e of lhc 
senate, Brown staled, is to create 
a "powt'r \'acuum" within the litu
dcnt hody with the hope that stu
dents will respond to the challenge. 

'cnatc Critici~ed 
The tdca of a senate received con

stdcroblc criticism. Steve Galt'( fell 
lhnt the senate would consume too 
much lime nnd students would lo ;c 
mtcrc:.l. 

Tim Ireland termed it as "nice and 
ldcalislic," but il would lead to "a 
30-m;~n captive audience." 

Meade Christian fell that il would 
c1 calc mort: rc:-.pon~il iliti«!ll than ~tu
d<'nt arc willin~; to as:;ume 

Bro\\ n Defend., cnulc 
When qut>tioncd on the pultiO c 

oi the student .,enat(', Bt·own tnted 
th.lt it would "provide morc rcpre
enuttion on campus. em:ouritS:C more 

&tudcnl imol\'emt:nt in unh•en;ity 
allah , and ubo uct "" an ndcqul'te 
forum for •• inn!( out tudcnt i:.
sucs'' 

Bro" 11 opUmbticalh· spoke o( lhc 
(Continue-d on .,a,:~ 4 ) 

New Editors 
Picked Thursday 

Elt.'Ctloll of the t\\o t.'tltloa •-in
l·hu I .tnd hu iuc...,:s tnlmRgur of tlw 
Rill ~:"·tunt rhi, nnd t.'tlitor-ln-chh f 
and husmess lllaJtC•g~:a· of the South 
l't n Collc::ian ''ill he held 'l'hursdn • 
Ap11l 19 in the Studt.'flt Union at 
2 Jl Ill. 

All 5tudenL' mhm!slt.'\1 111 .. ppl.) mg 
Cot thl c oflicc~ should cont ct the 
JII~'SCIIt uflit.'C-holdca bcfur Tul~
da~. Ap11l 17. 

Sclcctwn \\Ill Lc m •• dc 011 o.n ln-
tt.•n'ICV. -plt."Sent.atton b.1 1 . 

Joe L Gultl tun 
Sccrctm·y 
Publit'nUons U0111 cl 

LEON BIBB performs before capacity crowd during Friday 
evening concert of Springs Dance . 

Faculty Action OverridFs 
Earlier IFC Rolin( 

By JOHN ALLGOOD 
Asst. Managing Editor 

The Faculty Committee o n Fraternities abruptly solved 
the problem of conAicts between fraternity combos and Unt· 
versicy dance func~r yesterday afternoon. 

Dean Atwood info the IFC•'------
oL ill; weekly meeting last night that 
the action had ~n taken at the 
1 ccommendotion of the Social Func
tions Committee of the faculty. 

The rule passed by the faculty 
commltt.cc, as reported by Dean At
wood stales: 

"There h lo he no pajd mu,icnl 
entertainment b~ fraternities dur
inK the hours o( any Unh·ersily 
dance function , i.e., both dane~ 
and concerts." 

IKJlore lFC 
The action followed by only two 

weeks action taken by the IFC to 
dtscouragc Friday night combos on 
dance weekends and completely 
wipes out the IFC action. 

lFC president Bob Doenges, Sig
ma Cht senior, expressed sorrow that 
all the v. ork the IFC had done to-

ward solving this problem had accm
ingly been wasted . 

''The !acuity hab overtulcd the IFC 
and taken what action that it deemed 
necessary to solve the problem," 
Doenges said. 

The IFC action wiped out by the 
faculty provided: 

1. All fraternity combo J)llrlics in 
conflict with University sponsored 
dances on Friday nlght.s o£ dance 
weekends will be closed. Closed is 
lo be defined as members of one fra
ternity only and the party shall be 
held in the house or that fraternity. 

2. No fraternity may compel one 
or its members to pay 11n extra so
cial ti:.cssmcnt for said combo to be 
held in conflict ... ii that member 
wishes to aUend the dance instead 
of the combo party. 

--------------------------------- •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SIP A Conference To Feature 
J. B. Reston And Hal Foster 

J ame6 B. Reston, nationally 
known columnist of The New 
York Times, and Hal Foster, 
creator of che cartoon charac· 
ccr " Prince.' Valiant," will be 
princ1pal speakers for the 33rd 
annual convention of the 
Southern Interscholastic Press 
Assoc1atton. 

The convention of mo1 c th.m 1.100 
tlel<'U••tc:> w1ll lx: hdd here April 
27-28. 

Re~ton wtll pNtk to the ~>t'Con
dary achool rrprto;('nlalt\'CS .1t 12:05 
that Friday In Doremus Cymna.stum. 
Fo~otcr will follow him at 1:55 p.m 
Th . e talk" will ulso he open to 
W&L litlld!ml~o. 

nc .. ton J l)iJ" Time!> 
lh•11ton joim•d the New l'ork Times 

staff in Its London Burcnu in 1939. 
Sine<' thot lime he h;~s reported M

IIOnnl ond lntemnUonal events for 
the Tim<." Ot·gnniwlion Hl' t·cmained 
an London unlit 19<11 , when he re
turned to the Unilcd Slatclt to work 
at lht• Wruhin~ton Bureau There he 
~opec1aiLted in dtplom:•tic nnd roreign 
ufT,Iil 

1-:n rl~ in 1111:1 ht• \\ a<, madl' an 
•l"-i'1ru11 to the puhJi,her. Arthur 
lin>' Sultbcrrcr. m•d later thai 
~ c.tr rfl urnt>d lu Lundon A\ aclinr 
hrad or the T imt'., Durrau. 

In 1!145 hc lx-c.mw n:•tionnl cor
H pon1h nt, und ,,ftcr the wat wa 
IIIIIIH tl diplornnlic eorrc,pondent 
I:U\l'l m g IIIli"'' tunt nalionfll ontl in
h 1 nnllonal pohticnl l n·nt . Tod<Jy 
he hl•ud the Time' Wa,hin~on 
BUiliJU 

Concert Guild To Pre sen/ 
Award w;,,;"g Piauist 
An inh•1nnliontll .awm tl \\ innin11 

pi.lll151 Wt•thll'sd.Jy \\Ill Jln'H'IIl lhl• 
filth COIIC:l'l t ill the CUll ('II( CoiSOh 

oC llw W,1 hington und Ltc Conn·a t 
Cuiltl 

Kllllltlh Amutln, \\ ho hold nn 
nv.md Ctom 1000 lnt~tnnllonal Quc~n 
I:ltr.niK th of Udglum Competition, 
wtll play at 8 pJll 111 Lt-c Chapel. 
H1s pwgmm \\til mrlutle Btcth
O\ l'n's Sonnln, Opus 5.1 in C Major 
cWald tdnl, PtofokidT' Sonata No 
7, Opu 83, B •ch' ltnh nn Concerto 
oud L1szt's Mrplu to Wnh% 

Anu11l 1 lx!gnn tudy of JliClllu .11 

the nJ;~· of tim c nnd mode his debut 
Ill Tuwll lbll Ill 19.'il . Hts on:hl-slnll 
.oppc.u mcc h:w" hccu "'llh the 
D tt ott S~ mphonr, the DutTalo, the 
n llttnll.lll' S)imphOII) . lhe \V(Jrs:l\\ 

Plullt 11 muult· 1111cl the N.tiiOH&~I Or
chc~ll'tl uf Bclg1um. 

Durmg thl• early part or World 
War n, he served as head of the 
Information Service or the Office of 
War Intelligence in lhc Amcncan 
Embassy. 

ln 1911 ~ton \\Ill> tl\\ordcd the 
P ulitzer Prize (or W ne'\\ S dis
patch~ and intcrprctalh c article ' 
on tbe Du:mbarton Oak'l Security 
Conference. Ago.in in 19S7 he \\On 
a Pulitizer Award Cor national re· 
portin(. 

Debate Team 
Wins On TV 

R~ C. C. FLIPI•EN 
.1\\..ocintc Editor 

w :.shmglon nnd Let' dcbalCt'l> con
tinued thch· tclevi~ton dobnlc win
ning streak by defeating David~on 
Collel(e last week ot Chnpcl Hill, 
N. C 

Veh:Jdn tlth.llt•t ~ AI Eckes, Bill 
Boardman, nnd Bill Noell bucce .. -
fully defended the affirmative Ide of 
the Que:.tion, Resolved : Thill Capital 
Punt. hment Be Aholi~hcd The hour 
I on~ match wa~ cat ricd ovt.•r WUNC 
m Chapel Hill , April 9. 

or th<' lcanh competing in lhl' 
'erie~ onl~ W&L and \\al..l' Fort''' 
remain undcfcnled. 1l1e> "'Ill mtt"l 
lo det~m1inc the duunpkln,hip on 
!\Ia~ t I The topic for thh flnal 
dehate hlb not ~ t't been f hO'tcn. 

Sundu.) Eck( and Not.'ll took part 
in anothrr tclcvi~ion dtb.1tc held 
over WRVA-TV m Richmond. The 
two debuted a team r. om Randolph
Macon CoUege on the toptc, Re
. olved. That. lht' Unitl•d StntcR With
dra" (rQtn lht Unih·c.l Nnlion 

No dcchion wu~ ~rhen , hut Wil
liam Chaflln, d lre<'IIW itf dehnte ac
lh Hi<'' o,nicl lt1cln~ " lhl' pmdurerN 
o( thl' ' Jilt\\ \\ l.'rl' :'>(1 imJlrt"''ed h) 
tlw dcbnle that the.v huH' an
onun('NI Jllnn., tu ('Rrr~ lt•n \\cek' 
of ,lmllar pro~r• am' nr'l fall \\llh 
'chular,hip' .:uin.: In \\inning 
\thook'' 

Thl UJchmond TdcVt510ll dcb:tte 
rnntkl-d the fourth of fh l' schcduh:d 
TV nppt'tlrancc fot the W&L l arn 
101nee Fcl>ruar.> . 

:oolurlun, :\ l11rri' J:uh·t 
In clchatc nell\ 1t~ O\ er the holt

days Ed Norton 1111d Mnll·ohn Mor
ris '\\I'I'C l'nll'lt.'<l In the GcorgctOY.tl 
t\o\ 1ce 1'ournnnu.•nt 'l'h••y derntlt'd 
four rounds on both 111d o( tlw 
natiunal dl'bate qut uon nnd oom
ptll'<l .t 2-2 I t!CIIIJ , 'J'he tOUIIlllllll'lll 
\\II hdd M1uch :u. 

Among hts olher awards and hon
ors arc several honorary degrees 
from univer:~ilies throughout the na • 
lion, Ule Overseas Press Club 
Award, Chevalier de Ia Legion 
d'Honneur and the University of 
Missoun Medal of Honor for dis
tinguished crvicc in journalism. 

Hal Foster began his varied career 
far from the field of Journafum or 
cartooning. Al the age of 14 he was 
o fur trnppcr helping to support hJs 
fnmily in Nova Scotia. At 18 be quit 
!>Chool to work full time m support
mg hts family. 

During the next three years he 
worked u office helper, a guide in 
the forests of Canada and n gold 
prospector. 

ln 1!121 Fosler detc1·mined on a 
career b nn ar11 t and en rolled a~ 
n ~>ludent in the Art Institute, 
Academy of Fine Artt. and the Na
tional Academy in Chicago. 

In addition to these and other 
11rJeakcrs the weekend convention 
will Include judgmg and awards to 
various l>Cholaslie pul>Ucations. Mor~ 
than 175 schools have submitted the 
305 publications to be judged. They 
come from len wuthem stale:. and 
Woshmglon. 

Lru.l yc.:ll', The CbaUerbo' of 
Georg<' W a~hinl(lon High School 
in D<mvilll!, Va., w~Uo the winner of 
the Schol~tic Prto:.s Award of the 
Virginia PreS$ As:.ociation. 

The otht'r three state !>cllololttJc 
PIC..">& awurd~ were lhe WildC'at of 
New Tanover Hii!h School tn N C., 
the Pequonion of Elkview High 
School an W Va., and The \'ell()\\ 
J ack t'l of Boys Htgh School in S C 

Psychology Professors 
To Participate In Meet 

Two \VII~hlllJ.llOn and ~ p:.y
dlolo~\ profc:.son will partlci1>alc 
111 Ult JlrOI!I'llm of Uw 45th MnU<Il 
nwctlllJ.l of the Southt.·rn Society for 
Philo ophy lllld Psychology in Mt.:m
phl .. , Tl•nn .. Aplil 19-21. 

01·. Willinm W. Hinton , head of 
tht' Ulll\•enlly':. psychology depart
ment, IS pi C:Stdcnt of the t.Oelcly 
11nd "Ill direct the convenllon. 

Dr. l..t'Omud E Jarrard, nnil!ilanl 
Jll olcuor or psychology at Wn rung
ton ond Lu:, ''ill r·r~nt a paper 
on Uta "tll~o'Cts of X -trradinllon on 
Opcl'llllt fkhuvtor in lht.• Rat" during 
a mo•mng <'SSJOII on cond1tlonin • 
~tntl lc.trttlnl!. 

The medmg will ml'lude sc-mi1wn;, 
) mpo lum~. gcncl'.al · ions .md 

exhibit nnd di p) •• y Ct om WHtous 
IIIII\ 1'1 llws md C'Oih·g~·, llu oughoul 
tlw South. 

(See editorial on page 2) 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Doenges said when the IFC passed 

their regulations that, "this new IFC 
amendment, 1 feel, will bring about a 
gradual and effective solution to the 
combo-University dance conflict. It 
docs not rndlcally forbid combos nt 
any time, but it docs provide rules 
to prevent any slight or large ma
jority m any hOU!•<' from forcing 
their will for a combo upon a m.t
nority." 

Today Docng~ stiU says "the IFC's 
<Jction would have been a soluUon 
lo the problem, bulthe faculty failed 
to aive it a chance to work." 

The Faculty Commtllcc on Frnt.er
nllics ls compo:,cd of Dean W. W. 
Pusey, DI; profCSl>Ors J arrard, Phil
lips, Spencer, Starling, Stephenson, 
Stevens; Mr. Mattingly, Mr. Farrar. 

Dance Board P~idenl 
P resident of the Dance Board, 

Steve Calc(, sl.ulcd t.hat he was sorry 
to sec lhc focully acUon. However. 
he added that the students should 
hove Ioken a firmer atund f1•om the 
start. 

(Continued on pare four) 

Powers' Lawyer 
To Address 
Bar Association 

One of U·Z pilot Francis 
Gary Powers' lawyers will 
speak Thursday to member of 
W&L's Student Bar A~ocia· 
tion. 

John C. Pm·ker, u Franklin at
torney, "'iII 11ddt ~ the group at 
7:30 p m . in the Mool Court room 
of the L;1w School The address, 
OJlCn to lh<' puhltc, w1ll center 
nround the.' preparation for Powcra' 
trial In Moscow. 

Graduate of VMI 
Admitted to the Virginia Bar in 

191 S, Porker is n 191 1 grudunlc of 
Vh·ginin Millt..lry Institute. He at
h•ndl'd Wn6hinJttOn and Lrc und the 
Unl\·er it.r of Virl'lllia (,,w :chools. 

lie ha.'i t>rutll<'cd law in Franklin 
.,Jnct" 19(5 and J.. fonner acn~ra l 
('OUn'>t'l rut Union Ua~r-C'a.olp Pap
er Corp. 

F1·om 1U5G to 1!158, POJrkl•r \\oiS 
president of lht• boUtd of vi!;ltors 
or VMI . He 16 II dirt>ctor or the 
G o1gc C. Man;hnll R earch Foun
dntion ond Uw Stont•w~tll Jackson 
Memotiol Inc. 111 l..cXJngton. 

Pn~ldl'nl ur Con\rution 
Pnrk'-''' crn•J as pr~.: id~.:nl of Vu

gman's Con ltluUonal Convention 111 

l!l56 Ill hold nu:miJCI lup in Ute 
Atnellciln Law Institute, the Amer
Ican Judtt'.ltUI o Sociel)', the Virginia 
!J·" A socinllon, thl• Englltth Spcak
mg U1uon ·•n<l the Amenca.rt kKion. 
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Faculty Comtnittee Combo Rule 
Denies Basic IFC Right 

The l·aculty Committee on Fraternities' action yesterday 
wh1ch bans fratcmtty combos during the hours of Umver· 
suy sponsored social functions, in our opinion, has further 
denied the IFC a basic right to have control over its and1vidual 
member). 

The fear of "intervennon" from the hall may have been 
present in the IFC before yesterday's action, but today that 
fear has been gaven a front row seat in the IFC meetings. 

The mandate 1ssued Monday has clearly taken more power 
from the students' hands, right or wrong, and has put it into 
the hands of the AdmmtStration. 

The IFC recently pa ed what in our opinion was a 
workable solution to the combo question in that the 
IFC rule prohibited " double spending" for entertain· 
ment. We believe that the IFC rule would have worked 
had it been given a reasonable period of time to prove 
it elf. The IFC's plan perhaps was weak in the eyes of 
those in power, but we firmly believe that it should have 
been given a chance to work before it was killed. 

The Faculty Committee on Fraternities, we arc sad to re· 
porr, has now squelched any fururc hope the IFC may have 
had for handling their own problems in their own way. The 
Administration also has made it clear that there is o nly one 
side of questions-their side. 

It is a heartbreaking fact that the IFC and the Adminis· 
tration apparently could not gee together and work up a so· 
lurion to the problem. 

It ts equally heartbreaking to the students co see chac the 
Admanistration has resorted to a "jam it down the students' 
throats" method wh1ch does not characteraze the way m which 
Washington and Lee has or should operate. 

The Tuesday Edition feels that the IFC has done 
much this year in cooperating with the Dance Board. 
As evidenced by the attendance at aU the dances this 
ye41r, IFC action has worked, and we feel that more co
operation was on the way, had the IFC's ruJe been given 
a chance to work. 

For all three dance sees chis yea r che IFC has acted to deny 
fratern ity competition with the University social functions. 
This action delayed, and in the case of Springs, it prohibited 
combos during the hours of University events. Dance atten· 
dance has also been far better chan that of lase year, and one 
cannot overlook the part the JFC has played in this progress. 
It seems co us, however, the Faculty Committee has chosen to 
"forget" these incidents of cooperation. 

As Tuesday Columnist George H ones says elsewhere on 
this page, perhaps che IFC is to blame for the intervention. 
We, however, cannot altogether accept this premise since the 
IFC plan was never given a chance to work. 

The long-range eHects of this action will have the 
resuJt, we fear, that no matttt what the IFC wants, the 
Administration is going to do what it wants. We also 
feel that it is all too obvious that the above isn' t in keep· 
ing with W&L's beuef of student control over students, 
as witnessed by our H onor System, the Student Control 
Committee, etc. 

We smccrely hope that yesterday's decision by the Faculty 
Committee on Fraternities is not an indication of the direction 
in which this University seems co be heading. 

Tuesday Edition's Amendment 
For Press Representation 

The Tuesday Edition, in conjunction With Sigma Delta Ch1, 
natiOnal JOUrnalasuc society, has co-sponsored an amendment 
which will be voted upon in the Student Body elections to be 
held Apnl 26. 

Our amendment, wh1ch u presented in what we feel arc 
the best interest of Waslungton and Lee, would insure chat 
members of the recogmzed campus press arc not denaed the 
right to attend the legislauve (and only the legislauve) meet· 
ings of the Executive Comminee. 

We are the fir~c to reali1e chat there are a number or oc
casions which dictate that a certain amount of secrecy in govern· 
ment be allowed. For chi~ reason, we have mcluded tn our reso· 
Iutton a stipulation which gives the Executive Comrnattee the 
lcew.1y of holdang .. executive sessions" when the Comrntttee, by 
a maJorty vote, deems ir necessary. 

The Executive Commmee rhis year has been highly cooper 
acive With the Tuesday Ediuon, and we smcercly thank the EC 
for this attitude. The EC recently has allowed us co attend the 
lt·gislativc meeting~ and for this move we were, and arc, grate· 
ful. But what of the future Executive Committees? 

We, :l!. members of the press which is supposed to be the 
''Yo1cc of the Student Body,'' reel that we should be given 
consmutional protection for our basic right , and for this reason 
we han• sponsored this bill. 

Ic is our ~incc:re hope that the Student Body will cndor c 
nur movt', which we fed is in the student:: bc:.t incerc~ts, hr 
voting "yc~·· for this amendment. 

(The entire amendment is printed on page l of today' 
paper.) 

(Continued on page 4} 

1HB RING-nJM PHI 

W&L Men Will Remember Dr. Bean 
As The Expert Civil War Historian 

£djlor\ Note: The foUoY. ing article apJ)Cart'd 
ln Sunda) ''i Ro.1noke Tim~-World Ncw!t. 

Generations of Washington and 1..<-c Uni 
venoily s tudents have teamed nbout the Civil 
War from Dr. Wilham Gleason Bean. 

He wtU turn ovca his duties to Ollinger Crcn
haw who tame to W&L as u f•~hman the )ear 

Dr. Bean began his teaching cnreer nt Gen. 
Ll!c'a 5chool. 

Voluntccu;, Washmgton Colll1(C studt·nt:; who 
served with Uu~ Stonewall Jack.\lon Bri~adc 
durinK the Ctvll Wnr. lit• plans to ct~ll il "Col
lege Boys In Gray." 

His lectures on the war, its battles nnd ils 
many personalities are still vivid In the mcm
orlcli or many. For them. there has been no 
other expert. 

There , 1111 will be o,omc leaching. Dr. Bean 
will continue to leach two coun.es three days 
a week. 

Dr. Bean is al!>o ecliUng Ute diary of John 
Apperson, o medlco~l orderly In t.l1e Stonewall 
Brigade who became a prominent Western Vir
ginia doctor after tho war. A daughter, Mis:J 
Mary Apperson, lives in Blacksburg ond ht!l 
son, the late Harvey B Appet'&On, wa1o n 
PI'Omincnt Roanoke urea uttomey bcfo1 e going 
to the Stote Supreme Court or Appeals. 

The tall Al<lb<~ma native drew on n vast 
:.torehou~e of Information to make U1e Civil 

Retirement will not mean an end to hls work, 
though. He has u number of wrtUng tru;k~. 
tr.1vcl and 1·eading on his schedule There will 

The W&L prof e. sor i' a member uf the 
Vir~inia Civil War Centennial Commi,,ion 
and f~b Hili unit has acromplishecl much 
by pro\ iding an information center in Rich
mond where people can learn about the broad 
'tCOpc of the battles before go in' to 'icw the 
itt . 

The Hcllin, AJa , native rltlot became in
volved in the field of education after he ~t'ildu
nted from high school at the age of 16. His 
father thought he was too young to go to col
lege. So he began his 40-year career teaching 
in rurol schools. 

The lanky youngster then went to the Uni
versity of Alabama in 1910 and completed his 
wot·k In three years. He got into the field of 
higher "ducallon while n graduote student at 
Harvard from 1920 to 1922. 

The future head of W&L'lo history dcp<.rl
mcnl came to the Lexington school In the fall 
of 1922 and became head of the dcpnrtmcnt In 
1930. He previously hocl been octinq head for 
three ycor11 

Looking back on his cau.-er, he can rl'cnll a 
lot of "!lood memories." Working with young 
students has been very Interesting and he's 
p.irlicularly proud or the students who have 
JOined him in the field or leaching histor) . 

Or. W. G. Bean ( left} discusses h istorical papers with Or. Ollinger Cren haw. 

The development or an honors program al 
W&L, he believes, has bct>n very beneficial to 
students ... It's a lillie master's degree," he notes 
or the thesis program. 

War just about the most mtere~;ting period iJ1 
the nation's ~tUtory. 

be plenty of work to do tn Lexinglon-"My 
wife Is gomg to keep me busy," he notes. 

Dr. Bean bdic\ e!t ) ounr hbtori.rutlo ought to 
con ider "riling hi'itorl of We tem Virginia 
countie.,, cltle and town<>. The fie ld has hard
ly been touched, he tates. Tbl' goe<> alon~r 
wiU1 hi~ l~licC that g reater emphac;h on re
!oearch In colleges ha-. been 'I tal to the 
~trowlh Md de\'C:Iopmcnt of higher education. 

The students soon learned this was D1·. Bean'• 
favorite period oC American History. A.c; a 
youngster in Alabama, be beard members of his 
family talk about their experiences in the war 
und this was his first knowledge of history. 

Those who know the bi!ltorian and teacher 
also know hc'U have plenty o£ time Cor those 
walk!!, too. "I'm a great walker," he states. Be
yond that there'll be the garden to tend to also. 

The struggle was "our great war." Dr. Bean 
believes, and It bt ought. unity to 01e nation. 

This Jw1e Dr. Bean will conclude a 40-yent 
career in education when he rellres os head of 
W&L's history depatlment where he has been 
Doughlas Southall Freeman Professor of His
tory and a Professo1· on the Thomas Ball Foun
dallon. 

He terms the most s ignificant event during his 
teuchtng career as the development of a system 
under which gmnts are awarded to teachers for 
study nnd research on books and articles. 

As for retirement, one of the bright points 
he ees Is that he will not have to devote so 
much of his Ume lO grading papers. 

W1lh more leisute Ume, Dr. Bean plans to 
retum to 01e many hnporlanl battlefields for 
more study. lie would like to take another 
look al Little Round Top at Gettysburg. 

He will soon have another book ready, having 
completed the first draft on the Liberty Hall 

The real fighting in the great battle took place 
thet·e during the flrsl and second days, he 
states. Greater emphasis Is placed on Pickett's 
Charge, bulll wus over In 15 minutes. 

rThe Craven's Guide To Staying In School Indefinitely' 
By T HORNS CRAVEN 

Tuesday Columnist 
·~~==~~~~~~~======~~ 

W1th the end of school rapidly approachmg, and my im· 
pending graduation looming larger, I have begun co make 
some forays anto the outside world to sec what it will be like. 

Twtce in the last month rvc• ---- ---
cmwled out or the Washington and 
Lee womb in order lo make con
toot with government and private 
interests. U you want my advice, 
swy In school Cor the rest or your 
UCe. Working doesn't look like it's 
going to be much fun. 

I can back up that swtement w1U1 
a few examples of the things rve 
learned in my recent Interviews, 
and I think you'll be able to see 
the contrasts with our sheltered 
life here when it's compared with 
tile bomb-sheltered life out there. 

sophomore year Get re-instated 
after a couple of scme:;ters of lravel
inlf around, then flunk out again. 
Go now to a mec:llocrc little school, 
flunk out lherc, ond then get into 
the worst posslblt" school Imaginable, 
ond finish up your college career in 
a bloze of effort that shows you 
•·enlly care. By this time you are old 
enough lo mart·y a bosses' daughter, 
and ore ready to enl~r the outside 
word os an olxc• ver and not a par
Uclpator 

Students who have already gone 
too far In college cnrecra to follow 
thi handy guide to succH:t should 
try to get into the swing of things 
at the npprOJ>riate level. Seniors arc 
doomed. 

In the first place, I've teamed 
that there are absolutely no cuts. 
Tho't> of you without cuts realize 
the hardshiJ>z. wh•ch are encountered 
In this lotluaUon, end fm sure 
tho~c or you with them can imaf.tine 
0\e horrors conwjned In a system I can only recommend to all or 
thul operates in this manner. ) ou that if it's at all poS)ible, stay 

uway from the outsjde. TI1ere's noth-
U, pcrc:hancc, you think you'll ina but trouble thct"t', and here you 

flnd some exception to this general only hove to worry about the wcath
l>allcnl 1 can a urc you that you er. 
won't. I've lnvetotigated Uus from 
every angle, and there's just no 
way out. 

Another related horror oi the out-
ide world is the shift system. Un

fortunately college-trained business 
leadeu have never felt it neccuary 
to put their nfTalrs on our more 
cillvized basis of class hours. 

They all 110 to work at 8:30 miss
Ing tlw advnntagr of Uw lucky &tu
dent huvlng ~til lO.lS'a. 

When thinking .1boul my expt:r
lcnce with mterviewer!l there eems 
to he only one conc:lusion to mnke, 
and only one gem of w l!>dom to 
ofTt•r you The onl • drcl ion concern-
1111 m)' po t-grAduatlon endt.:a\·ours 
thal I ha'>e made is Ulat work w11l 
btl lutrd, and lherdore, It is best nut 
to" So I've looked hack on my col
l~·gc ca1 ccr to ee how I could have 
done things differently in onlt:l to 
avoid "or·king oul.5idc-, and 1 U1ink 
that some or you might do well lo 
follow lhl cour . 

'MU.' best Wa} to )lt~parc fur lita)'
ing out o£ the uutaid world i to 
nt·vcr exceed n C nver c during 
~our r.,..t year httc. Then flunk out 
during the cond stmcster or your 

• • • 
Tius lx in I( tht~ lasl i. ~Ue of the 

Tul'Sd~ty Edition of the JUnr-tum Phi 
to be put oul by the current stall 
I'd Uke to say U1at 1 hope you've 
cnjo) ed n•11dinl( what I've enjoyed 
writing. Remember to hang by your 
thumb . 

Tul'tday P'.dltloa 
The JU•r·tum Pill Ia publlehed TuNJ• 

dAY and •·rlday durlnr the colle111 year. 
It Ia prlnttd by thll Journallem La~r· 
atory Prua. Waahlnlrton and LAa UnJ· 
Hrslty, Thtt matllnc addrus 11 Bo:a 
nll, Lutn11on, Va 

Nallr>na.l Ad,erOalnl ~rviC'a 
10 !l OOth Street 

New Tori& :2. New York 
•.nlertd a.a ucond cia .. matter Bep· 

t~m~r 2>1 1!HI at the Po.tt Otlll't, Lu· 
lncton, Va, under the act o f Marc:l 
•• 1171 
Etllt(lr R(lt>l'rl RDy Coodwln, lJ 
Du•lueu •••naltr- - Petcr Alalute 

Ultertat De..,.. 
MMa!linc F..dltor Andy Nea 
A.D Ma~nr Edltnr •• --JObll AIII(IC)d 
F.ucuth" :.:e .. a f:dtlor - Steve Culld 
Ne11a £dllor Juhan Markham 
SpJMa Editor -· - . Pel.l'r Alford 
Auoclate F:tlllora ·- C C .,lpJM"D. 

'J'(un Lyhlll!ll Tom E.dward.a. 
IIIII Dowen, Ktll Lane> 

Failure Of IFC To Compromise 
Was Cause Of (Hill's' Action 

8~ GEORGE UONTS 
Tuesday Columnist 

The faculty committee pronounce
ment banning fraternity combos 

during any uni
versity soc i a 1 
!unction is a re
grettable thing ... 
regrottoblc from 
the s t a n dp o in t 
that the faculty 
feels impelled to 
take such actions 
on behaU of the 
1tudent body. 

Undoubtedly 
llonts m.'lll.h if not most 

or the student 
body looks upon the action with diJ
favor. Undoubtedly they do not otcc 
the reasoning bchlnd the move, JWt 
as the faculty appart'ntly ill unnblt' 
to see why students feel they havo 
a right to combos. 

r do not supJ)()rl the faculty com
mittee move. l am oppo. eel to the 
faculty dictating policies or this na
ture to the student body On the 
other h.md. ha\'in!t a slight i..W&ht 
to the roculty attitude toward the 
m co of "confiicling interest" be
tween U1e university ocial functions 
und the combos, it 1. clear that they 
felt thcit· action was nec:e&ary 

Who 1:. lo blame for the pro
nouncement? The faculty cununitlee 
to u degree, but part of the blame 
mu~l Je5t upon lhe JFC represen
tatives nnd/oa· til(.• :.tudenta who 
handcuffed them in the effort to 
mnke effective compromise enrllt•r 
thi.l 5emcster. 

Pt'Ople on Uu! "m&idc" tc:ll 111c 
that the lFC wns on the verge of 
an acc"ptable comproml e tn the 
form of the banning or Friday night 
combo on dance weekend This 
lnCif>Uil' f.1iled to pass by D 7 to 9 
vote. 

What is JU t as unfortunatt· liS tlw 
faculty committee dictaUon of poli
cy i the fad Ulat the IfC and the 
facully commitlt.'(! could not gel to
getht'r officially to discuss the situa
tion. Such a di. ~u Jon did not come 
until )'t.'lilctday when it wM nheady 

doomed by inaction or weak action 
on the part of the IFC. Certainly 
this is not to say that the IFC so
clot committee ond the IFC president 
did not do oil their power to present 
a working formula. They did, with 
the blessing of the Dance Board, 
and the proboble nsqulesccnce of the 
faculty commlllce, but the LFC chose 
not to accept It 

U is my firm conviction lhnt the 
students of Wnshln((ton ond Lee are 
capable o( making decisions of this 
nature fo• themselves. ll Is unfortu
notc that they did not do so. 

[n the lntercllt or harmony in stu
dent-faculty relations ond in the in
terest of makina tht> student body, 
particularly fralrmity men, more 
aY.are or their re pon iblllty, It is 
my hope that this quhtlon is not 
closed, that the faculty commit~ 
will ~ clnd Us stand and let the 
lFC recoru lder its position on so
cial functions . Reallzinc. however. 
that this is a sUm hope which will 
not very likely be realized, may I 
make tho SURt(cstion that the stu
dents famHiarite themselves wiU1 
the faculty attllude1 on such matte11 
and perhapa do some constructive 
thlnklna on their own 10 that such 
ituatlon~o will not continually de

velop Into misundcratondlnga of 
this nature 

It b highly unplea ant to be 
tHctlrd n" a youn( tcen-al{cr, t 'li

JICciall)' In an environment which 
hn lonat had ptlde in U1c fre,·dom 
which It ofTet ... 

ll Is highly unpll•nsant to he dic
tated to, hut with a developing of a 
mote tespon11thle attitude on the part 
or U1e tudents, p rhaps we can 
&lml the t.lde before it gell out or 
hnnd. 

U niversity Proctor 
Requests Cooperation 

StuJu1ls rc rt't.tU ted by the 
Umversaty Pauctor not to hrina cars 
on campu Ute Wt· kend or April 
27-28 •luc to the gfPA Convention 
h~ tng held ut Uant tww. 



niB R.ING-nJM PHI 

Anderson, McKay, Patton 
Highlight Sports Show; 

Robrecht Wins Bout 

Stickmen Lose Seven In A Row 
Tlu- unnual Vullt•y Youth Fitm'SS 

nnd Sports Show came to the VMI 
Fieldhouse this paJ>L Wt'Ckcnd. 

SJ)()Il'>Oretl h) Lhe J unior Cham
ber of Commerce, tllb ) ear\ oller· 
lng featured Paul AnderMln, worlcl 
champion \\CIRhtlifter, BarTy 1\lc· 
Ka~, who ga\ e a lenni c:llnic, 
J immy Patton, NFL nll-pro foot· 
lmll plo)('r and Boh On' I 'I, ba,kct
ball hall or ramer. 

Antlen;on, culled Uu~ \\Orld's 
~>L• ongc. .. t man, lived up to hi» hilling 
hy hreaking the world record Cor the 
milit.try J>r(!!! of 407 lbs. with a hoh.t 
of IIG. 

llobre.:ht Win '> 

or lipt.'Cial mteresl to W&L tilU

dcnllo was Ray RobrechL's unana
mow win over Bobby Tomblin Ro
brecht outpointed the Richmond 
m•ddleweight in the feature bout 
Saturday night to notch his thir
teenth victory. The W&L boxer, who 
fil(hiJi Cor the Roanoke PAL, w1ll 
fi~lll agam Apl'il 24th In what he 
tlunks will be his last encounter 
IX'forc hanglnJ up his gloves 

W ashi1lgton Edges Stickmen, 6-5 
Wide 1\tar~n 

The battle with Tomblin, who 11 

th<' Eastern Virginin mlddJc weight 
champion, WaJ; close for the first ~wo 
rounds but Robrcchl opened up n 
wide point margin in the final swnza 

Prognun 
The officlal opening of this year'& 

!!how eumc Fl'iday afternoon with 
Ute oppearancc of Jim Patton Patton 
Is a lop defcmive back for the New 
York Giants footba£1 team. 

Wrestling 
LAter that evening W&L .md VMJ 

"rCillers g;IVe an exhibition. A 
Ca. hion show featuring Charlolte 
Ann Thoma., M1~ Virl{inia, will 
ubo pre~enled Friday night al 8 :15 
Art Levin gave n physical fitness 
demonstration. Levin, kno\\ n ns Mr. 
Fitn • is the ~ot.or of his own sho"· 
on WDBJ-TV In Roanoke. Paul An
dcrtiOn's weight lilting demonstration 
und a szymnaslics performance by 
Roger Webb and Company rounded 
out the program for Friday night. 

By AL JOHNSTON 
SlalT Reporter 

The Sho-men from Washington 
College defeated W&L's winle 
&lickmen, 6-5, here Saturday. 

Led by Skip Rudolph, who :;cored 
four ~oa1s and had a key as:;l$1., 
they t.allicd lx goals to the Generals 
five, 

The mo11t oubtanding play of lhc 
~rame Wll!> early in the third per
Iod when W&:L defen~ and 
Co-captain Bart 1\litchell inter
cepted a ~t In front of tbe Gcn
erab' goal and sprinted a ll the 
wa~ do\\oflcld to lie tbe core, 
Z-2. 

Rudolph, il r.cnior atlackman and 
Marylands' high scorer last year, 
turned 10 his llSSISl on a goal by 
Dave Rodge1 s, three minutes into 
the final quarter. It sent Washington 
ahead for good with a score or 5-4, 
nftcr the score had been Ued four 
time... Thirty-~lx seconds later, 
Rudolph himself scored the winnmg 

Basketball • goal 

Action in W&L-Washington !aero e game. The Gencrul.. narrowed down Bob Davies, a member of the ll,1U 
o( Fame, gave a basketball cllnic I 
i~~~~K"~or~ngC:;~n~.' ~u~~cs~~ti Errors Walks Wt.ld Pt.tches Help 
fencing demonstrations were U1e or- ' ' 
dcr of the day for the afternoon at 

lheSpot·tssh::~crson Lynchburg Outscore Generals, 10-7 
Three matches fcatw·rng boxer:. 

from the Ro.lnoke PAL were held 
Saturday cvenin!l, but Anderson's 
reco•d lift "as the climax to the 

The 1am finall~ ~lopped last \\L'Ck l d<t) at Wil~n Field. 
long l•nough for \Va.~hington and The boy:. should have Jlrll)'Cd for 
Lee's ba cbalJ tt!o~lll to s:et in a game more rain. 

\\eekend. against Lynchburg College on Fri- t Thirty-degree weather i n't ve1y 

conduc1ve to &ood pitchmg Phil 
Sharp, the Generals' starter Friday, 
will tc:.tify to Lh1s He came on the 
short end or a 10-7 score. 

the dcndt to O·S "~n John ~fc
D<ullel ~cored hh ~1d gool at 
U1e 13:JS mark. hut the ho-men 
controlled lhe ball from then on 
as tbey ran out the clock. 

Those who lost scored for W&L 
wer<' midficlders Randy Wootlon 
and Charlie Gumrney wiU1 one goal 
apiece. 

Coach McHenry slated thal it was 
the best showing the team has made 
to date and he Is opUmisUc for con
tinued Improvement In future con
letits. 

Next S,1turday, U1e team will meet 
Johns Hopkins University In BalU
more. 

(Lefty' Gomez 
Works With 
W &L Pitchers 

Wa. hmalon and Lee's pitchmg 
st.afC benefitted from the Volley 
Sports Sltow over the weekend to 
the t'xtcnl of some personal c:oach
lniJ from nn ex-pro, former New 
York Yankee star "Lcft,y" Comet. 

Gomez, traveling for Wilson 
' porting Goods, ~>poke nt llie how 

and \\&OJ introduced by W&L coach 
J oe L) les. Sunday he came up to 
Wilson Field to work wllli some 
of L,\ le' pltche~. ~pec:ially Phil 

barp M d Brice Gamber. 

Jack Vardaman, Ronnie Stewart Win Matches; 
Golf T earn Drops Contest To Hampden-Sydney 

Sharp gave up five walks 111 vghl 
and two-thirds innings. Three of the 
walks came m the first, when the 
Hornets got to Sharp {or three runs 
on no h1ts and two errors. 

As it turned out. these three were 
the e\'entual margm of victory. 

''It wa. 10 cold we aJI turned 
blue," Lyle said, "but I think the 
coaching the boy~o got helped. I 
was very happy and thankful that a 
man or his talent should help." 

Gomez, a leflhanded power in 
the American Leaaue for many 
years, later coached In tht' Yankee 
!ann system. He currently travels 
some 93,000 mile~ a year lor Wilson. 

Pugilist Robrecht 

The Wru.hinglon and Lee golf team 
lost their second match of the ~a
son )·csterday bowing to the Hamp
den-Sydney hnkmen, 7-2. 

Vardaman Wins 
Playing in the number one po

:.illon, Jack Vardaman beat Charles 
Ferguson or Hampden-Sydney 3 and 
2 Rounding out the foursome. 
Gl'antham Couch dropped a 2 and 1 
decision to Bob Bennet of H-S. 

Lee Lo~ 
Will Lee was bested 3 and 2 by 

Barker whtle Steve Henr) lo:.l 2 and 
1 to his opponent.. 

Slew art Wiru. 
Number five golfers Cor the Gen

erals, Ronnie Stewart, came out on 

General Tennis Team Trounces Lynchburg College; 
Captain John Baker Suffers Only Loss in 8-1 Win 

The WmJungton nod Let' tennis 
team brouahl 1lli aca on's record 
lo one and one with an 8-1 victory 
over Lynchbura College here Sat
urday. 

John Bakel' suiTcl'ed the only 
W&L loS~. al the h11nds of Lynch
burg's Ed Berry, 8-6, 2-6, 6-3. 

The Generals ~;wept the ICmainln& 
five singles matches with Randy 
Jones, Jim DeYounJ(, Jim Mell, Bid 
Hollman, and Und ey Short winning 
easily over thch Lynchburg op
ponents. 

De\'ounK and Short leantcd up 
io the fln.t double'\ tmd topped 
Bt'rr,\ nnd Aultke, 1-2, G-2. Sopr
morc' Melt lllld llollman \\Oil 6-1, 
G-3 in the o,econd doubles slol, 
\\bile te\e llibbard and J 11lm 
Mill' completed U1e \\ &:L "~P 
'"'illl a 6-3. 11-t 'ic:tor) O\'er W) nne 
und J ohn'On. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

toodge and Dodge Dart 
i and Lancer 

America' Fi~t t'ine 

ECONOMY CAR 

* Rockbridge Motor Co. 
INC. 

Phone IIObart 3-3111 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

The Generals meet George W.,~h
mgton Univen.Ity in an away en
counter this Friday, looking for their 
second victory or the season 

Following the Geor~e WMblng
ton !\l atch, the Generals wUI race 
Randolph-!Uacon, April 2:;, in AMI
land, Virginia. William IUld MRr} 
will be their next opponent on the 
following day in Williamsburg. 

Virginia Tough 
M••> 8 will pre:.enl the nelmcn 

with their toughest match when lhcy 
encounter the Univeuity or Vir
ginia. 

THE NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A persorual invitation 

to the 
Studenu 

Try our delicious foods 

Route GO East 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: STUDENTS! : • • • • 
: Make this your headquarters for Good Food ! 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

and Service 

We have m~l tickets at savings t\l you 

Southern Inn 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

lop one up over Pa11c of Hampden
Sydney Coll('ge, but Wnn·cn Hughi?S 
lo:;t to Lotts, 2 nnd I 

Dc't Bull 

with U.Va winnmg Colgate cap
tured second plac<: and the Gener· 
als came in third. 

7-2 Record 

li-S captun•d hc.!tl ball honors in I Cy Twombly's golfers POl>led a 7-2 
all three roursomt's 2 and 1 to win I r~ord lasl Sprmg, but w•ll have to 
the ov('rall match 7-2. This Is the 1 fimsh the season strongly . to come 
Generals !lecond los:> Utls season. I ncar thal this year. Th~ hne-up Is 
Their only win has been against the same as last years, but bod 
Dartmouth 10 the 1\cason':o opener ~eather has kept the playci'S oflth,e 
March 25. hnks and the team Is yet to hit ll s 

:otrlde 
hl\'itntional 

\Va~htnl(tOn and Lcc ho~k'<i the 
Hot Sp1 in~ots lnvilalionnl April 7 and 
8. Virl{inia, Colqatc, Carnegie Tech 
and W&L part1cip:~lcd in the tourney 

The re:.t of U1e sched ule will :.ee 
the Generals face William and Mary. 
Norfolk W&M. and participate in the 
State Intercollegiate Tournament on 
Apnl 30. 

Trackmen Win Forfeit From H-S; 
Face Norfolk W&M Here Sat. 

The W.t~hmRlOil and Lee track 
team put:. il' 2-1 rt.'COI d on Ute line 
Utis Saturda~ ag.tin!>t Norfolk Wil
ham and Mary 

F()l•reit 
The Gl•n<ot·als p1rked up a Cot·Cell 

from Hampden-Sy<lney because of n 
mix-up In dales. 

No• folk W&l\1 

the Generals face. 
Track Mech 

Three high school track meets will 
be hosted by Washington and Lee 
in May. 

Militar~ Meet 

L~ nchburg added two run each 
in the firth and s ixth innings, one 
in Ule cighU1 on a Ingle and three 
wild pitches. and two in the ninth. 

W&L got one in the first, two in 
the f>Ceond, lwo m the seventh, and 
two in the ninth. 

Lynchburg only managed four bits 
off Sharp nnd his successor, Brice 
Gamber, but five walks, one balk, 
four wild pitches, and five CITors led 
to W&L's downfall. 

Russ Uomers 
The Generals' Jlm Russ got the 

bigge11t hit oC the day a seventh
inning home run with Bobby Wil
liams on base. Ned Hobbs' biple in 
the first also accounted for a run. 

"We'd have won on good pitching," 
coach Joe Lyles commented after the 
game. "It wasn't his (Sharp's) own 
fault. But he kept the ball low." 

ShaJ p threw 144 pitches, fighting 
wmd and the thermometer all the 
way. He was ai!O picked ofT third 
bnsc. 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone 110 3-3813, 108 S. Jeftenoo 

1-M Softball Progressing; 
Three Games Wednesday 

The Intr111mural softball compotl
tion i!l p1·ogre ing according to 
schedule this week. 

On Wednesday the SPE's will 
meet the Beta's; the SAE's face 
the ZB1'\ and Koppa Sig plays 
Phi Delt. 
Thunday's games will include 

NFU vs. Law; Dclt vs. Phl Kap; 
PEP va. Phi Proi; Pi Phi \"S. Phl Dell 
and Phi Gam vs. DU. 

The softball league:. wiU be de
cided by the 23rd of April and the 
diviSIOn Wlnnel'll w1U start the finals. 

Radio Hospital 
* 

Ramo, 111, Pbon~ph 
Sales and Service 

* DO 3-3531 

1<l South Randolph 1'he Monal'chs of Norfolk W&M 
h1we a slron~t team this season and 
W&L Conch Nom1 Lord rates them 
OS tht' l'COnd lOUi!hht leom that 

The Virgmia High School League 
Dtslrict Five meet will be held here 
Friday May I On May 11 lhc Mili
tary Prep School League will have 
a track meet The High School Val-

Icy D1slrict League will hold o meot ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ on May L2. r 
----------------------------------------------

high performance 
tires at low economy 
prices for ... 

COMPACT 
AND IMPORT 

CARS 

COMPACT IMPORT 
SIZES SIZES 

RABE OIL CO . 
Phone HO 3-5 10l 

E. Nelson Street 
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Tuesday Edition's Amendment 
{Continued from page 2) 

Whr ~hould the press, whach theoretically rcprc~cnr:. the 
~tudcnt~ who elected the EC member~. not be allowed to at· 
tt'nd legislative meetings, and why should we have to be ~ivcn 
''permission" to attend ancctings, when our attt:nd:mce is 
generally rccogni1ed ~ being our inherent raghc? 

Tho~c who do not feel chat ~uch an amendment as an order 
rai!.C the cr)' chat the quesuon of press rcprcscncauon ~hould be 
voted on a "ycaa to year·· basis. We ask our opponents why 
the campus pres~ should be denied the right it has to attend 
mcetang~ whach nffccr ever)' scudent? 

W/c don't feel chat our plea will fa ll on deaf cars, and we 
do not belacvc that we arc requesting changes for the sake of 
change. Our motives, we assure our readers, have been well 
thought out and have been presented for your acceptance o r 
reJeCtiOn. \VIc invite comment from ~tudents. and we pledge 
that we wall accept your vacws an rhc same good fauh rhat vou 
accept our~. 

Spring Dances A Success 
The Tuesday Edmon ts pleased to note the success of the 

past Sprang Dance Set. Thanks to rhe co·operauon between 
the fraternaties and the Dance Board, there we re no con Aact· 
ing combo partie~ witlt the concertS. and attendance at the 
cvcrung concerts was excellent. 

The idea of having two concerts an p lace of rhc usual dances 
proved to be quare successful. We hope that rhas practice will 
contmuc to be followed. 

Steve Galef, dance board president, is to be congratulated 
for an excellent job in planning dance sets rhis year. We hope 
that the dance sets next year will be as well planned and suc· 
cessful as they have been this year. 

- G. AN. 

Gamow To Discuss Universe 
Dr. Geor~c GarnO\\ , professor of 

phy~o1c:. at the University of Colo
rado. will speak at Virginia M1litary 
lmtitutc on Thursday, April 26. 

He will dl.scu ''The Origin or 
the Umver:.e" in his 8 p.m. addrcs. 
for :;tudents and faculty of VM1 and 
Wn!<hlngton .md Lee. Tlis speech will 
be in VMI's MalJory Hall and will 
be open to the public. 

On a lecture tour with lhe Uni
versity Center In VIrginia, Dr. 
Gamow is appearing in Lexington 
under Ule jolnl sponsorship o[ lhe 
physics departments of Washington 
ond Lee and VMI. 

An authority in lhcorcUcal phy
sics, aslrophysies and biophysics. Dr. 
Gamow is a native of Odessa, Rus
siu He rect'ived his Ph D. degree 
fa-om the University of Lening.rad ln 
1928 He attended Cambridge Uru
vemty 1n England as a Rockefeller 
Fellow In 1928-29. 

STAft.TS WEDNF.SOAY 

anew 
love-story I 

ID.I.t8A pt;'J(S 
ows l ftl.IIIAIS ·· .. waa• 

011 
IHE 

WILD 
II DE 

Dr. Gamow has taught at the Um
"ersity of Copenhagen. the Uruver
sity of Pans. the Univer it) of 
London, the Univer~oity of Michigan 
Stanford Umversity, and George 
Washington UniverSity 

He is the author of Ener() in Co-.
mit and Uuman Life and l\tnttcr, 
Earth and Sky. 

Notices 
The non- fraternlt) ' tudent "Ill 

moot at the Student Union li t 7 
o'clock. Wcdne day night, in order 
to cbooo;e de legates to the nomJ
naUng convention. 

The tudent War Memorlnl 
Fund Committee "'ill meet tonight 
in the Student Union. 1\leeling 
time il> set for 7:00 

L~I Z IC 
Tue.-Wed.-Thur. 

L' Avventura 
••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 

The 

Book Shop 
23 West Washington 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TradHional 

W&L BLAZElt 

\vtth lJnhenlty Cre t 
and Buttons 

The 
COLLEGE TOWN 

• • • • • 

Sbop 

' tudent Cbarac Areount 

Wt>lcomed 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
: VINTAGE 
• • CARS • • • • • 

Museum of 

AND 
COSTUMES 

MOTORING MEMORIES 
Natural Bridge, Virginia 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

THE RING-TUM PI-n 

W e always thought Friday's way of putting out 
newspaper was outdated, but now we are convinced. 

Forum Hears New Constitution 
(Continued from page 1) I ''void in potcmlial leadership. We 

ulUmnlc objl"<:live or reviving slu- have got lot:. of leodership potential 
denls from their apathy lo such a nnd we huvc !nllrd to capltnlize It 
degree th.Jl socidl acUviUes would in the past." 
lo:.c Lhc limelight of attention nnd The major 1· ue:. of Brown''> con
fratcmit~· house would become cen- slitulion will be tcprmtcd in more 
ters or political thinking on campus. delail Ln next wt-ek's RlnJ·Ium Phi . 

The new &ludcnt body conl;Ululion 
Pr0\,;5ion with the propo»Cd amendmfnt, will 

A •JKl\ilicanl provision within the be presented In tlw commg t'leclion. 
cnate &lructure requires that at ------------

least one non-fraternity member • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
from each class be elected on the 
enate. Thili ~tipulation was the ob

Jecl or much criticism 
Interview 

ln a pr1vate mterview, Brown l:X
pre~d the feehng that there is a 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: IDEAL : 
• • 
: BARBER SHOP : 
• • 
: QlJlCK SERVICE : 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cl 

Mercedes-Benz 

Sales & Service 
Your l'atrona«e Solicited 

• J arrett-Chewning Co., Inc. 
• 18:il o. J eltersou t. • • • • • • • 

ltoonokc, VA • 
OJ 5-7757 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Faculty Kills IFC Resolution 
(Continued from PliiC 1) 

When a.::;krd hO\\ lhc action y,ould 
tffect next ) t'ar's dance ,;els, he 
1 t'pliro ... Tht' Dance Bo.1rd w11l have 

Senator Tower 
To Give Talk 

Rt!publJcan Scal.llo1· J ohn G. Tow
t!r of T~xas will speak in Leo Chupcl 
May 9 

Towet·. who wr•~ clccll'<l to tht' 
Scnute in 1960 under a label of u 
"Coldwater Republican," is present
ly recognized as one of the most 
able spokcsmiill o[ the Conservative 
cause. 

To"er wru. lhe ~ourpli~ or TCXilll 
when he \\ ib elected in 1960. The 
Wall trcet Journal had said before 
the eleclion 1! To~o~ cr won. the Re
publican P arty Jn Texib would be 
put 10 years ahead 

Towe1·, a Conner profet..:>Or of po
litical belence a t Midwestern Univer
Sity in Wichita Falls, comes to the 
W&L campus under the sponson;hip 
or the Young Republican Club. 

a gn 1.1tcr 1 cspon,1bility to provid·~ 
the tudrnt body with better enler
l<linment." 

Fr.mk Young, nut year'& presi
dent of the D.mcc Board, wns ~hock
t-d when he learned of the faculty 
<kcl Jon. 

lie sMt·d, "The rocultv did not 
~ive tho studt'nt body and the IFC 
,, c:h.mct• to solve its own probh.•ms 
Tlw IFC wn'l making nn effort to 
COOIX'I'Ott' with the Dance Board. An 
agreement hod been reached and 
the cxcc.'llcnt Rllcndnnce at Springs 
Donees showrd that a . olution was 
po,.,Jblt'." 

Young further added that he be
lieved thnt the Faculty action will 
not help intn.'aSC' Lhe attendance at 
d.mcc M•h hut will do more harm 
th.ll\ ~ood. 

+++""H•+++++++++++++•>•>.,:.++ ++++++++++++++++++++fo+++ 

i THE DUTCH INN t i n. : 
~ For Reservation Call ~ t. CHILDREN'S I 
~: 1\UlS. KATIIERINE ADAMS t CORNER t HO 3-3433 : C01'ncr Main and Washinctoo i 
................................... +... ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

We Feature 

S EAL TE ST 
Dairy Products 

uT o get tf,e best get Sealtest" 

over twenty different products in addition to 
delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Blodc and Crushed Ice 
Y our favorite mixes-Ice Cold 

* Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc . 
Phone 110 3-2168 

• 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DVAL 
FILTER 
DOES IT! 

• 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duos partes divisa est!• 
M\:; Luciu ( Drad-f!ye) Clnudau~. <'nll'k mnrk!'.mnn of the 
XVI Cuhort cntupull tcnm. "People <·omc from Nero nncl 
far for Tnreyton,"~lys lJ•·cul·f ''· ''\'cw. Tnrcyton·~ one filt(•r 
t·i~aaettc that u.•nlly clclhe• d • g11 tihut;. Try n pack and sec 
\\ hy the whole gans in the l'Ohoa t is foz um." 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAl 
INNER FILTER 

DUAL f1 I .JTJ;;R 
' Tareyton 

IINwttif "" .. .t .... -~~-·,u_., .. ,.iJ;t,_. e• , .... 


